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illay Day Bluebell l{allq 2pm, ld May

To celebrate spring and this beautifulspdng flower, ne will be
holding a bluebellwalk in the fields around Hennock. We'll meet at
fie Village Hall pdorb he ualk to sign a disclaimerform, ffien we

will walk via Bell Lane and Beadon Valley passirg the old mine
workings and retuming b fte village via fte Chapple end . The walk

is partly on the road, and on public fuopahs. Please wear
appropdate footrvear. Some paG arc steep ard uneven. The walk

takes about 1-1.5 hrs, just in tire fortea.

The village hall will be open for afiemoon teas fiom 2.30pm. The
ladies of Hennock will be making a lovely selection of homemade

cakes and s@nes, so pop along br tea ard chat. Therc will also be a
Bdng and Buy Stall. Please do come and join tls, walkens and non-

ualkers alluelcome!

HENI{OCKAND TEIGN VII.IAGE GARDENING CLUB

POTTING AtlD PLAilTING- Tuesday 24th llay,7.3{lpm.

Tonight we shall be planting and ptting up the village displays
irrcluding hanging baskeb and the varbus toughs and pob hrough
the villages of Hennock and Teign Village. lf you have any surplus
planb suitable for containens, pleme bdng ftem along. We are

endeavoudng to have a jubibe fieme of rcd, white and blue planting

this year. All help gladly welcomed.

HEiINOCKGARDEN AND CRA,FI FESTIVAL mn- 9thtl0fir July

Following on from the success of the rctum of his event lat
October, it was felt we should hold fte fetival in ffn growing season,
fterefore ftis yearfte event will be IFH on the rueekend of fte
9th/1Otiluly. The schedub willshortly be available on the village
website so in the meantime, get planting and grcwing.

HENi{OCK VILLAGE HALL A.G.]T
illonday 23rd May at 7.30pm

The Hennock Village Hall Committee is holding ib firnual General Meeting
when it will be reporting back to you allfollowing evenb over he past two
years.

CAN YOU BE PART OF THE COMMUNITY. Hease OSne andJoin our
commitbe and give back to he village a litte to help keep our ommunity
village hallopen and hdving br he future. Come along to tte AGM and
meet us and find out a litfle more. The committee weloomes new ideas and
suggestions fu he village hall's use going forward for he oming year. See
you at he AGM.

This newslefter is produced by he Village Hall

Committee to infom residenb of Hennock and Teign
Village of evenb in bofrr communities.

Please send ibms for indusion in he newsletter to
fie editor whose dehils are on fie back page.

Village Hall Commitbe meetings are usually held at
he beginning of eadt monft at7.30 pm in he village
hall. They are open to all.

Please see local postes for more evenb in fite
village hall or visit he website v*vw.hennock.org.uk
for an uptedate list of diary of evenb.

Opinions expressed by contributors are not
necessadly those of the editororthe Vill4e
Hall Committee and fte inclusion of an

article does not necessarily imply a
recommendation. No liability can be

accepted for loss or inconvenience arising
from enororomission.

Village Hall Committee Memberc

Chair: Ken Srvan

01626 437895

Commifiee Secretary: Linda Harvey
01626 833256

Treasurer: Derek Baker
01626 835355

Village Hall Booking Secretaryt Key Holder:
LomaThompson

1 Belf Lane, Hennock mobile: -07733226722
email: rainbowhx@live.co.uk

Upcoming Coffee Momings -Village Hall

3t May, F June - 10.30am

Come along for a cuppa, cake and nater!

Therc will also be a selection of books, bric and

bnac and bring ard buy table for your surplus
planb, makes and bakes eb.



Queens Platinum Jubilee,2-5h June

Thursday ?d June - National Beacon Lighting
The lighting of Hennock's Armada Beacon, located on Bottor Rock Farm. There will be a nationwide chain of beacons to be lit
Srroughout fie counfry on ftis n[ht. Watch m Haytor light their beacon, followed by Hennock when we will pass the baton to Haldon.

Join us at 9.35 pm urhen Charles Nicholls will play Diu Regnarc on he bagpipes follor/ued by he lighting of frre beacon at 9.45pm.
Dircctions: Bell Lane b Cherioombe Crcss Roads (Folbw signs to Beacon)
Walking - via Beacon Lane fiom Five Lanes .

Please note: Access not available b the Beacon via Bottor Rock Farm entrance.
Buryers and Refreshmenb available on the night will be provided by The Palk Arms, Hennock.

Friday 3d June - Thanksgiving $eruice at St Mary's Church, 3pm
A Celebration of fie Queen's 70 year rcign, followed by a crcam tea and cakes in the Village Hall. Jubihe displays will be exhibited
wthin he drurch dudng the jubilee celebnation week.

Saturday 4h June - Family Fun Day and Dance in the Square
Join the Family Fun Day at Teign Village Football Club in he aftemoon before heading up to Hennock to enjoy a Ceilidh band, 'Piping

Hot and dance by Church Road and Bell Lane, stailing at 6.30pm. You're welcome h come in fancy dress, childrcn and adulb! We
welcome young and old to come along and enjoy an evening of music, dancing and fun. Refreshmenb will be available on he night.

Thank you to the Palk Arms br heir suppoil wifrr fiis event

Sunday 5s June - Teign Village Street Pafi, 12.30pm
Teign Village will be our special venue for a splendid strcet party. Tabbs and chains will be available on he day, music and

refrcshmenb fiom the Social Club. Bdng a plate of food to sharc and join locals to celebnate $e jubilee, sbeet party style. The mad
hmugh the village will be clmed for the aftemoon - divensions in place. Parking will be available in the fuo$all fieH. Where possible, vue

would be very grateful if Teign Village esidenb could pbase move cals to the footballfield forthis occasion to leave the street ftee for
he party. This event is also fancy dress if you rcuH like b drcss up!

Programme of evenb is subject to change. Please see ffte website, social media and postes arcund he villages for any updates
wriwY.hennock.org. uk)

Next Jubilee Weekend Planning Meetings
Tuesday 3t [,lay and Wednesday 18n May, 7.30 attre Village Hall. All webonp.

We wish to thnk you dl for your support in anabllng us fo puf fhese eyenfs on in Mh tlenno* afl Teign Vlllage. We qdqise for
my lnconvenienccwe may causefor ashorttimewhlle our outdoor evenb aretdr@ pl*e.

Bunting Workehop

ln preparation for the Jubilee weekend, come along to these events to leam

how to make bunting ready to decorate your house or street. 6m of matedal

can be purchased fort10 on the night or bdng along your own matedal.

Please bdng yourown sewing machines.

25{'Apdl, 7.30pm - Teign Village Social Club

29s April, 7pm and 30h April, 10am - Hennock Village Hall

Best Dressed House and Garden
Competition

It's time to get out the bunting and have a dght
'oyal' knees up! Take a upnder round Hennock

and Teign Village hen cast yourwte brthe best
dressed house and garden displaying jubilee

decordions and/ or memonabilia commemoratirq
tlp Queen's reign. Vote via Fmebook or at the
Village Halloverthe Jubilee weekend. Houses and
gardens to be dressed by lvlonday 30h May.



Dance and Yoga Classes
Hennock Village Hall

Conscious Dance;Wednesday momings 10.00 -
11.00am

Yoga;Thunsday evenings 7.30 - 9,00pm
Everyone welcome, no experience necessary.
Please give me a ring if you would like to join.

Jacqueline Lawes 07880 852247

The Hennock GP School Parent Teacher
Friends Association (PTFA)

We are a group of volunteers who raise money to
enhance the children's leaming experience. lt
could involve ANYONE from the community! But
it's not allabout money making, we want to make
fabulous memories for the children too!

We have recently held a wonderful Easter fair
where the children ran their own game and
produce stalls.

We have run silent auctions, wreath making
workshops, Father Christmas visits, rag bag

collections, pre loved uniform sales plus lots
more. Our funds have contributed towards a
pizza oven, forest school, enrichment week,
school trips, computer provision to name but a
few.

Support, ideas and interest is always welcome.
Contact Sarah Mortimore for any more details
and follow our Facebook page! Many thanks.
hen nockptfa@g mail.com.
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Local Calendar U$ate

I hope you arc out and about taking pictures for our proposed

calendar. I would be interested to know what sort of interest there is
in his project. ldo not need any pictures yet but lwould like to know

how many of you are likely to take part before I start moving the
project on.

lf there is no interest in making this calendar then I will not take it

further, although I hope there is plenty of interest.

Just a reminder: up to three pictures can be entered on any subject
Relevant to Hennock or Teign Valley Area. Local Views, Activities,

Christmas Pictures (i.e Crib Service)To be submitted by end of
August . More details will follow on how and to whom.

Please drop me an emailto ; movietel2@uwclub.net lf you are not
on email please text me on 07946510232to register your interest.

Many Thanks

Terry Moseley (Coordinator)

Teign Village Community Shop and Hub

Open Saturdays 10am-1 pm

Locally sourced produce available including bacon, venison, bread,

cakes and zero waste products.

Run by volunteers, there are also teas, coffees and cakes availabb
plus a jigsaw, book and toy swap.

Looking to support a community venture and local business, do
come along and join the fun!

Teign Village Social Club
Cunently CASH ONLY

Soup and Pud Lunch - l2-2pm

You arc r,ery uuelcome to oome alorB to frrc Village Hall for a delicious
lunch and why not bdng a frieud or neighbour who could pin the fun.

Upcoming Dates in Xl22
19h May, 16s June,21$July

Homemade soup and roll is served, bllowed by a selection of puddings,

ending wift tea and cofte. E3 per person contdbutes towards ingredients.

Please bdng fiends, family and ne[hbous for an opportunity b get out
and aboutand meetold and newfiends.

Editor: Maugan Collins Email: mausanthomson@hotmail.com 07538 574618


